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Broughtby Engineering Dean 0RGANIZED T0 FOSTER

0RATORI__CALCONTESTS ’Engineering Experts

ing at the meeting of the Land Grant
College Association held in Washing-
ton. ‘November 16th to 18th. After
traveling all night through a rain an.
wind storm. we arrived at Washing-
ton about 8:30 o‘clock, during the
worst of the storm. In fact, the storm
was so bad that we were, at first,
tempted to call a taxi; but, after a
short discussion on the economics «-
transportation, we decided to take a
street car to the Hotel Raleigh.

After a somewhat hasty breakfast
at which we were joined by President
Brooks, who had come in the nigh:
before from Arkansas, we went at
once to the Willard Hotel, where the
meetings were being held. We found
that the School of Agriculture was
well represented in its three divisions
—Instruc‘tion, Research. and Exten-
sion. '

Mr. Shaw and myself went at once
to the meeting of the Engineering sec-
tion, which had already begun and
was engaged in a discussion of two
subjects, “Engineering Degrees” and
"Engineering Teachers." These dis-
cussions were led by such men as
Dean Rockwell. of New Jersey; Dean
Bolton. of Texas; President Stratton.
of Massachusetts. and others. It
seemed to be the unanimous opinion
that engineering courses should, for
the present, at least, remain four-year
courses. and that the degree con-
ferred should be Bachelor of Engi.
neering, additional work being re-
quired for the Master's or the Protes-
sional Degree.Strange to say. in discussing engi-
neering teachers, little or nothing was
said about increase in salaries, the
whole discussion being as to how
teachers might develop into greater
efilciency. and how promising gradu-
ates might be persuaded to take up
teaching as a profession.On Tuesday afternoon there Was a
joint meeting of all the sections. at
which the problem of the separate uni-
versity and Land Grant College in the
same state was discussed by Presi-
dent Jessup, of Iowa, and President
Elliott. of Indiana.Tuesday eiening aftei the annual
dinner at the Cosmos Club, at which
there was a plenty to eat and a little
fun, the Engineering Section held its
second meeting. at which the discus-
sion was on service or fundamental
courses in engineering curricula. This
discussion was led by Dean Kimball.
of New York; Dean Hitchcock. of
Ohio, \ and others. The discussion
was very interesting. and developed
quite a wide difference of policy as
to the schools in Whitli these service
courses were placed at the various
colleges. For instance. at Ohio State.
mathematics. physics. and chemistry
are in the Schdol of Engineering.Wednesday morning there was an.
other general session. at which the
president of the associationdelivered
his annual address and the meeting
was addressed by the Secretary of
Agriculture.Wednesday evening there was a
meeting of the Engineering section.
at which the placing of graduates in
suitable positions was discussed by
Dean Jones. of West Virginia, and
Dean Potter. of Indiana. and others.

- Dean Potter presented quite an elab-
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orate personnel scheme as used at his
institution, but it seemed that at the
majority of institutions this matter
was in the hands of the heads of de-
partments as practiced at our college.
This was the last meeting of the En-
gineering Section.The last general session was held
Thursday morning. but the program
did not promise to be very interest-
ing and i did not attend, but took
advantage of the opportunity to visit
hit. Vernon instead. I Would like to
say something about this trip to Mt.
Vernon. but it would be off the ques-
tion.0! even greater interest. perhaps.
to engineers than the Land Grant
College Association meeting, was the
meeting of the Society for the Promo-
tion of Engineering Education. which
began with a banquet Thursday. even-
ing, the most elegant one I. ever at-
tended, and without cost. I lfave not
time now and I do not believe you
will have the space for me to tell
about this meeting, so I will reservethis for your next issue. if I may be.
allowed to do so.

Discuss
Length of Courses and

Kind of Degrees
By Du. W. C. Rmmcx .

Director H. B. Shaw and myself
wore appointed by President Brooks
to represent the School of Engineer-
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“Big. Nick” Has Been Picked As
All-State Guard for Past

Two Seasons
“Nick" Nicholson, husky right guard

of the State College Wolfpack. who
has during his two years of play been
picked as an All-State linesman by‘
the newspaper scribes. was recently
elected to the presidency of the Men-
ogram Club. This is an honor whichall athletes are proud of, because itshows both popularity and athletic at-
tainment.

During those two years “Big Nick"
has been valuable on both offense and
defense. His defensive ability wasoutstanding. especially in the WakeForest and Carolina games. while at
all times he has been able to openthe opposing lines for good gains.The football captain for 1927 has
not yet been clcctcd, but there is aprobable chance that Nick will re-ceive this honor. also, which in the
opinion of many, he deserves.“Nick” does not devote all of histime, howrxver. to football. He has
been a stellar performer on the wrest-ling team for the. past three years.During this time he has lost only two
matches, one by the point route. inwhich there were only two seconds
to go. and the other by virtue of a
heavy fall in which his wrist wasbroken.Nicholson hails from Saxapahaw
N. C. He is majoring in PoultryScience, and has made an enviousrecord as a student.

ORCHESTRA TO GIVE
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

The State College Orchestra willentertain the College studcnts withfifteen minutes of jazz at the collegeassembly Wednesday. December 8.The orchestra proved very popularon the trip a few weeks ago. Thenumbers which they are planning toplay Wednesday were encored severaltimes. and never failed to make a hit... W\AAV‘AAVAMAI‘ ~ rw‘hwl‘

Purpose Is toS——ponsor Public
Speaking in State

Institutions
CUNNINGHAM SEC’Y-TREAS.
To Seek Afiiliation With the

Interstate Oratorical
Association

Representatives from seven of the
leading colleges and universities of
the State met at Guilford College,
Saturday, November 20th. and drew
up the constitution for the North
Carolina intercollegiate Forensic As-
sociation, which has for its purpose
the fostering of oratorical contests,debates and extemporaneous speaking
among the higher institutions oflearning in North Carolina. To be
come a member of the Association.
each school must ratify the constitu-
tion and pay the membership fee of
ten dollars.
The delegates present and the

schools which they represented weré:
Prof. C. “Cunningham N. C. State;
Dr. F. C.Perisho and Byron HawortbGuilford; Dr. J. F. Brannock, Elon:Dr. Albert Keiser. Lenoir-Rhyne;Prof. D. R. McGrew and Henry
Powoll, Davidson; Prof. P. S. Ken-nett, High Point College; B. W. Walk-
er and H. F. Henderson. Wake Forest.

Prof. C. C. Cunningham. of StateCollege. was elected secretary-treas-
urer of the association. and HenryPowell, of Davidson. was chosen vice-
president. The office of president is
to be left open until the place atwhich the oratorical contest will be
held is selected. The presidency will
b; occupied by a student of theschool in which the contest is held.The actual conduct of the affairs of
the league will be in the hands of theexecutive committee, which consists of
the president. vice-president. and sec-rotary-treasurer.Those. at the. head of the associa-
tion plan to seek affiliation with the
Interstate Oratorical Association.which already consists of Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia. Ohio. Indiana,Illinois. Kentucky, Michigan. Wiscon-sin, Minnesota, lowa. Kansas. Ne-braska, .North Dakota, South Dakota,
Colorado, Oklahoma, and Montana. Itis hoped that North Carolina will bethc first of the old Southern States
to join the interstate association.
NEW POULTRY PLANT

NEARING COMPLETION
Work is going rapidly forward on

the new Poultry Experiment Farm.
which is situated to the southvVest of
the College campus and extends to the
Avcnt Ferry Road. The old site of the
farm was sold recently with the Fair
ground property.When completed. this farm will beone of the. most up-to-date experimen-
tal plants in the South.No plans for the transportation ofthe. students to and from the farm
have yet been announced, but it isthought probable that the College willbuy busscs for the purpose. MA.W».xv4vwx\A’ \V .

New Historical Chemistry Course
Will Be Only One Given In U. S.

It has been'announced by (l. H.
Satterfield, Assistant Professor of
Chemistry. that beginning with the
fall term of next year he will beginthe teaching of a course in historical
chemistry.
The course will be unique in that

it will be the only course of its kindbeing taught in American , universi-ties and colleges. The purpose of thecourse is to study the great Ameri-can chemists and their contributionsto their respective fields of chemistry.The student studies the makers of hishistory. of his literature. and of hisindustry, but knows very little of themakers of his chemistry.The relation of chemistry to theseveral phases of our lives has be-come predominant in late years. TheWorld War demonstrated most clearly
the part chemistry is to play in ourfuture lives. It brought people to therealization of the fact that their fu-ture security lies in no small degreein the bands of the chemist. Everyday the science of medicine is be-coming more and more a science ofchemistry. The two working in co-ordination promise to relieve man-

kind of many of its sufferings. Thus.in view of the tremendous importance
of the subject, it becomes necessaryfor the student and practitioner ofchemistry to become more familiarwith its makers. 'it is the purpose of Professor Sat-terfleid to bring into the study ofchemistry that "personal" touch. andto make the course such that it willbring the student to realize that thepast developments of chemistry arebuilt around certain personalities. justas our political development is builtaround certain statesmen.The course. which will probably becalled “Contemporary American Chem-ists," or “Who’s Who in Chemistry."is to be a one-hour-a~week course. Itwill consist of lectures by ProfessorSatterfield and assignments in thecurrent literature dealing with theoutstanding men and their achieve-ments in the several branches of chem-istry. The course is particularly in-tended for students specializing inchemistry. but is also open to others.Professor Satterfield stated that itwould probably be necessary to limitthe course to juniors. seniors. andgraduate students.

In Crops Judging Contest

W. L. ADAMSs.« ./ «xv-I
PLANS Alli BEING MADE 10

REOPEN STATE fAIIl Ill I927

To Be Located Near State Col-
lege and Linked With the

Agricultural School
At a meeting of the North Carolina Agricultural Society last Mondaythe directors, after deciding to havea State Fair next year. discussed theidea of linking the Fair with the Col-lege, thus utilizing the land and build-ings which would otherwise lie dor-mant for 50 weeks of the year I and Kansas twice.

State Team Places Third; Only
Southern Team Entered

in Contest
TEAM SCORES 4,304 POINTS
Adams Breaks All Preview

Records, Beating Foster’s
Score by 54 Points ‘

Results of the 1926 Crops Judging
Contest was broadcast from Chicago
Sunday afternoon. as follows: Kansas.
wins first place with a score of 4.44.
points: lowa is second with 4,484
points, and North Carolina State is
third with a score of 4.304. The i.
nouncer said: “Even if the Old North
State did take third place as a team,
the other states could not beat her

Win all other classes, becauag she camein with the grand champion scorer.W. L. Adams, who reached the highmark of 1.509. the highest individualscore ever made in the Crops JudgiuContests."North Carolina State was the onlySouthern college to enter a team inthe contest. The other schools comepeting were the large agricultural col-leges and universities of the Northernand Western States. Maryland, Texas.lllinois. and Ontario have signifiedtheir intention of entering the cont“next year.During the four years which thesecontests have been conducted. a N. 0.State team has won first place twiceIn addition, N. 0.State has had the honor of having theThis plan, it it materialises. is ex- lgrand champion for three of the fourpected to be a great boon to the Col I years.legs. as the buildings could be usedto exhibit products of the Agricul-tural and Engineering Schools.One of the problems facing the di-rectors is the securing of a suitablelocation. Land belonging to the StatePrison has been under consideration.as has the project of utilizing theland belonging to the College. Thiswas left hanging in the air. in themeantime. a committee composed ofGovernor McLean, Mayor Culbretli.and J. R. Weather-spoon was appoint-ed to construct a plan whereby theidea may become a reality.Dr. Brooks, who is one of the primemovers in the new proposition. ex.presses much hope that the plan willmaterialize and be of much benefitto the Fair itself as wall as the Col-lege.
OFFERS CASH PRIZES T0

JOURNALISM STUDENTS
.\ series of cash prizes-will be of-t'crcd by the North Carolina ClayWorkers Association to the Journal-ism students who submit thc. bestprepared and most suitable article fornewspaper publicity. The first prizcof the series. ten dollars. is offeredfor the best article submitted by De»ccmber 15.The purpose of the series of articlesis to encourage in this State the useof clay products in the building enter.prises, in order that fires may be pre-vented through the erection of fire-proof‘ structures. and our rapidly de-pleted timber supply may be replacedby brick and stone tile building ma-terials. Emphasis should be placedin these articles on the many pointsof superiority that characterize brickand tile as building materials forhouse construction.The judges of the contest are Prof.Stewart Robertson. Prof. A. F.Grooves-Walker, and Mr. E. G. Moore.Manuscripts submitted should be atleast five hundred words in length.typewritten. or neatly .written byhand. and addressed to the Head oithe Journalism Department of StateCollege.Students are especially encouragedto enter these contests both for theirown good and for the good of theState.

M.E. STUDENTS RAVE
INTERESTING. PROGRAM

The students' branch of the A. S.M. E. met in Page Hall Tuesday even-ing at 6:30. The program consistedof short talks by several of the mem-bers along engineering lines. Thoseappearing on the program were: J. D.Conrad, who gave an interesting talkon his summer's work: ll. H. Reehl.who read a paper on The Develop-ment in the Manufacturing of Locomotives: J. M. Williamson. who toldof the inspection of the Carolina Pow-er and Light 00. plant at Moncuremade by the Senior Hechanicals.

in 1923. W. H. Rankin washighest scorer with 1,360 points; aKansas man won in 1924 with 1,870points; in 1925 a State man, J. E.Foster. won first with 1,455 points.breaking all previous records; thisyear W. L. Adams tops all formerscoring with l.509 points.Some idea of the progress of thecontests is shown by the fact that the‘highest score by the team in 1923 was3.897 points; in 1924 it was 3,983points; in 1925, 4,281 points, and in1926. 4,449 points.The contest consists of grading thefollowing crops: corn, wheat, oats, rye,hay. and cotton. The crops judgedare: cotton, as to placing and lengthdetermination. corn (ear). sorghum.wheat. oats, barley, alfalfa, andtimothy. in addition. more than 800crops are offered for identification.and the student must identify as toname. variety. scientific name, and re-gional adaptation 72 of these crops ill-as many minutes.Professor Cotner. one of .the pro-.fessors who coached the team. saysthe students did a remarkable pieceof crop Judging under the complexconditions of the contest.
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Animal Husbandry Club Will
Meet in Polk Rail. Thursday

Night. December 16
There will be an important meet-

ing of the Animal Husbandry Club on
Thursday night, December l6. at 0:30
o’clock. The purpose of this meetingis that of taking in new members andthe initiation of those who have not -~yet been initiated. The holidays andother important activities have beenconflicting with the club for the lasttwo or three weeks. For this reasonsome baVe been taken in and notinitiated.
The Animal Husbandry Club is veryactive this year, and has been havinggood attendance from the students.faculty, and extension department.The programs carried out are veryinteresting and of much value. Ila-yinteresting problems and discumto- ‘54of livestock have received a lot ofattention.The club meets every two weeks onThursday night at 6:30 in Polk III“.the new Animal Husbandry mwhich was recently completed. An twp“holidays have come upon this date. 7 -has been necessary to move the mag'ing up a day. Membership in 'club is open to any student inSchool of Agriculture and any ‘interested in' livestock pm I . ’
Laurence Mills. 9 9 ..-alumnus of Wake Forest‘ 'E 7tended the Thanksgiving n9,Riddick M.



y TAU BETA PI TAKES
‘ IN TEN NEW MEMBERS

'Two Alumni and Eight Under-
graduates Initiated Into

Fraternity
Tau Beta Pi. Honorary EngineeringFraternity. initiated two alumni andeight undergraduates into the organi-sation at ceremonies held in the Y.I. c. A. on Monday night. November80. Following the initiation. the oldand new members took themselvesto the First Christian Church. wherea banquet was spread before them.Later. the entire assembly adjournedto the State Theater for a stag party.Albert M. Worth and William L.Craven. both graduates of State Col-lege. were the alumni members takenin. Craven was a member of the'class of '08, while Worth was one ofthe men who first petitioned Tau BetaPi for the chapter at State. C. 0.Butler, M. W. McCulloh. R. R. Tre-vathan. H. M. Weedon. and F. J. Wil-liams are the new members from theSenior Class. and the Juniors are J.If. Kilgore. W. F. Owen. and P. E.Trevathan.OTau Beta Pi is a national societyfor engineers and engineering stu-dents, and to be eligible a man muststand very high in scholarship. char-». acter, and leadership. To be takeninto this fraternity is one of the high-est honors that can be awarded anengineering student or graduate.The State College Chapter of TauBeta Pi ‘is the “Alpha of North Caro-~lina," and is the only chapter in the

Itate. since they are given only toengineering schools of the highestrank. The local chapter was installedin the fall of 1925, members of theClass of '26 being the first undergrad-uate Tau Beta Pi members at StateCollege.
DR. WEATHERFORD

SPEAKS AT CHAPEL
“Students are better on the insidethan on the outside." declared Dr. W.D. Weatherford. President of South-ern College of the Young Men's Chris-tian Association of Nashville. Tennes-see. speaking before State College stu-dents assembled in Pullen Hall Wed-nesday at the regular assembly hour.Declaring that more books relatingto college life had been written in thepast ten years than in all time be-fore, Dr. Weatherford went into abrief review of these books. Whilenot agreeing with all that has beensaid about college students and pro-fessors. in fact declaring that mostof them were untrue, Dr. Weathe'rfordadmitted that at least a part of whathad been said was true.“Students are afraid to be them-selves: they are conformists. afraid tostand for what they believe," de-clared Dr. Weatherford. “The present-day campus hypocrite is the student

who tries to make others believe heis worse than he really is," stated Dr.Weatherford in closing.The meeting was well attended, andthose present were highly pleased withDr.‘ Weatherford’s speech.
LADY AGENTS HERE

FOR SHORT COURSE
Forty-seven home demonstration

agents of the State College extension
services arrived in Raleigh Tuesdaynight for the annual short course and
conference which began Wednesdaymorning at 8:16 and will continue
through Friday. December 10. The
agents held their first meeting withMrs. Jane S. McKimmon, assistant di-
rector, Tuesday night at 7:30, at theMansion Park Hotel. when they regis-
tered for their classwork and received
instructions as to the conference.A program of work taking up each
hour of the day has been arranged by
Mrs. McKimmon and her staff of
specialists in the Home DemonstrationDepartment. The agents. according to
Mrs. McKimmon, will specialize onthree diiferent lines of study during
the ten days. with all classes held on
the college campus and under the di-rection of the college staff. The class
in foods and nutrition will meet dailyin room 200. in Ricks Hall; the class
in clothing will meet on the secondfloor of the D. H. Hill Library. and
the class in house furnishing will also
meet in this building.The home agents will have their
classroom work each morning from8:16 until 10:45, this to be followed
by group conferences from 11 o'clockuntil 1:00. The afternoon from 2:00
o'clock until 4:00 will be used as ademonstration period.

Thomas H. Briggs
&Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men"

what
the
boys

Did you know that “The Prince ofTempters." ~showing at the STAT-sTheatre next Wednesday and Thurs-day, took one more month to producethan any picture its producer madein three years? it is truly a “special,"which means that should the producerdesire. he could road-show the pic-ture and charge two dollars admis-sion price.
Ben Lyon. Lois Moran, Lya dePutti. Ian Keith, and Sam Hardy headthe larger than ordinary cast.

—L.I.—
The laugh-makers of “Behind theFront" have transferred to the Navy.“We’re In the Navy Now," with Ray-mond Hatton and Wallace Beery asthe two “gobs." is showing at theSure Theatre next Friday and Satur-day.The picture has been called by thosewho have already seen it the mostengaging, entertaining reproductionof, the Navy’s part in the'World War.

—-A.. R.—
Chrlstmas trees are more than merehanging racks for presents. They con-tain a sentiment, a message of theYuletide.
So it was in “Peacock Feathers."the Universal-Jewel. starring Jacque-line Logsn and Cullen Landis. whichis coming to the CAPITOL Theatre on

Monday and Tuesday.A Christmas tree saves Cullen'slife. and—no, it wouldn't be fair to
tell the story when it can be seen.

—A.£ E.—
ft has been characteristic of JohnMcCormick to stick to his last. which

is producing pictures starring ColleenMoore.To add to his list of successes hehas produced “Irene." showing at theCarrier. Theatre Wednesday andThursday. 'Colleen Moore as “Irene”—whatmore could you ask for?
—A.‘ I.—

”The Ancient Highway." so calledbecause much of the action and ro-mance in this new Paramount screenversion of the James Oliver Curwoodstory takes place on a famous roadrunning through the quaint regionsof Quebec. is the feature showing atthe CAPITOL Theatre Friday.—A.hl.—Louise Dresser, who came from theranks of the “extras." says she be-lieves it is much easier for an extrato go to film stardom than it is fora stage star to reach that covetedheight. .‘Miss'Dresser plays her part excep-

THE TECHNICIAN
tionnlly well in "Everybody’s Acting."-the picture starting at the BurnsIonday for a two-day ran.in the cast are found such mars asBetty Bronson. Ford Stern“. andRaymond Hitchcock.lverybody’s going to "Everybody'sActing." .--_uI.—

Every dog has his day. but whylimit it to the canine? Humans havetheir lucky day. too. “Blarney." thefeature picture showing at the Sn-rmaa Theatre next Wednesday andThursday. is full of luck.You're out of luck if you missfeaturing Renee Adhre'e“Blarney."and Ralph Graves.
—A.§I.—

Don't be alarmed, it is only "TheFalse Alarm," in which John Harronplays the juvenile lead.“The False Alarm” is the alarming

to entertain many prominent mill menfrom all over the United States.0il~sprayed cotton is used mostly inmaking coarse yarns. and as the southlsamatproducerofthisclassofyarn. the question of the value of oil-ing is of especial interest to the south-ern bleachers and dysrf'lbxtile menare .relying more and more on suchtests. which can be made to better ad-vantage iu the Textile School than inthe mills.
Typical Freshman Gives His

Views of College Life
(Continued from page 1.)

,more to the students at State thanmost college papers mean to their stu‘dents."
When asked what subjects werechiefiy discussed in the “bull sessions."

good picture playing at the Susanna the freshman replied:Theatre next Friday and Saturday.-—MI-— “They discuss everything. but theyfrequently talk about girls'. athletics.Motion pictures take us to m and the things boys are" most inter-
lands and show us strange peoples.We have journeyed to the north, south.

ested in.’ Sometimes a statementheard in the classroom about religion,east and west. Asia. Europe. and race relations. or some social problem
Africa are open books.Americas are continuously before our

Both the is used to start a prolonged talk-fest."According to this student. the stu-
eyes. And even Australia. the home dents' voluntary reading 1' of 10"of the “mm“, has had its share order—Smart Set. College Humor. and
of the spotlight.Next Thursday. Raymond Griffithwith Helene Costello and Bryant Wash-burn in “Wet Paint." a screen playby Lloyd Corrigan.
GRIMSHAW To PRESENT

RESULTS OF RESEARCH
First Meeting in South of Amer-

ican Association of Textile
Chemists

Experiments are being made at theTextile School on scouring, bleachingand dyeing of oil-sprayed cotton. Theresults are being prepared for presen~tationAat the annual meeting of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists at Charlotte,December 4. The paper will be readby Professor A. H. Grimshaw of theDyeing and Finishing Departmentunder whose supervision the tests weremade.This association is holding its an-nual meeting in the south for the firsttime since the association was formed.The hosts will be the members of thesouthern section and they are planning
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE ‘
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.
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_Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service
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State College “Y’; Picture Show
Tuesday, December 7th

“MOANA,” a Life and Love Story of
the South Seas '

Also, PATHE—SPORT LIGHT

Thursday, December 9th
Raymond Griffith in “Wet Paint” .

Bill Grimm Comedy No.

the lightest offavored.The athletic outlook for next yearis highly satisfactory to this freshman. “14.th our coaches are allright." but/I was surprised they didnot attend the ‘pep' meetings andmingle a little more freely with thestudents."“Do your self-help duties seriously

light fiction being

MOORE’S
Electric Shoe Shop
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative
Shoes Collected Mondayand Thursday Nights

Your Work Will Be Appreciated
T. W. HAYES. Representative

Room 332—1911 Dorm.
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Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court

sitcom s—ID ass.manna. on.See-mewYork. Brooklyn. Nto Add forup a. saunas-

interfere with your indies?" he was
asked. '

"The churches in Raleigh have beenverycordlalteusnewboys. lhavenoticed that our Sunday school teach-ers and our preachers fight shy ofevolution and other subjects aboutwhich students argue. Sometimesthey make statements that are deadagainst what we are told in college."“When the religious leaders makestatements that deny what you hearin the classroom and read in yourtext-books, whom do you feel inclinedto believe?” he was asked. _“I always side with the scientificmen.” was the answer.“What is your chief grievancef".“My chief criticism is not of the

College. but ofm r Miami-vthat Raleigh half supports or

”lull"

Howord’s:
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NOBLE _
French Dry Cleaning Company

FOR REAL SERVICE ’
“We Never Close” _ ‘ ._

' State Representative; II. B. VestaPhones 1986 and 2707 \
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Light to see by .
Sight is the most important of our five seam.
Doctors who specialize on the treatment at our
eyes—
Architects and Decorators who study eiIect of
light and color—
Leaders in the lighting in
ble for progress in the
light—
All know the advantages
them.

dustry who are
development of electric
of Duplexalites and use

We would be glad to demonstrate what a diflm-
ence good light can make in the comfort and at-
tractiveness of your home. ~-
Duplexalites come finished in beautiful Antique
Brass or Silver. Quantity production makes the
cost‘so low, you cannot aflord to be without them.

Phone us for a demonstration
Carolina Power & Light Company “

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP
ANNOUNCES

Special Reductions
...On...

SUITS and TOPCOATS
FOR THE YULETIDE SEASON

All STOCK SUITS and TOPCOATS REDUCED to

$25.00

All FELT GOODS and LUGGAGE

1-4 011

Beginning SATURDAY, December 4th

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUIT .
At a Saving

‘ HuneyCutt’S London Shop ;
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No Thanksgiv—ingDay Game Islet the State to be played in Greens-
. ‘boro. it is hoped that this will be- 1SCheduled m Ralelgh lmade an affair.in 1927 i The Wolfpack will meet the Blue

iDevils of Duke in Durham on No-
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~"State College Red Terrors l00|l|llli f0llWlRll l0

To Open Season December 11 SPRING BASEBAll
Coach Doak ls Confident That

Varslty Squad Expected To Be He Has Material For a
In Good Shape For the Good Team

(boning Game ——
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Varsity and Freshman Harriers
Journey to Chapel HillCOACH HOMEWOOD PICKS Today

ALL-STATE FRESH. TEAM
Please excuse our urbanity for be- Today at three-thirty pm. the State

IXTEEN-GAME SCHEDULE
Many Good Prospects Come Up

From Last Year’s Fresh-
man Squad

The State College Red Terrors, 1926champions of North Carolina. willopen their basketball season here nextSaturday with Rocky Mount as theopponent. This is the first of twopreseason games to be played this'month. Atlantic Christian Collegewill oppose them on December 18..The team has been working outdaily for the past several weeks underthe direction of Fletcher Dickens, andit is rapidly beginning to take theform of a championship team. CoachTebell was on the floor for the firsttime Monday night, and he expectsto put the finishing touches on the
team before the first contest Satur-day night.State has lost only one man—Cap-tain‘ Fletcher Dickens—from lastyear's championship team. Thismeans that Jack McDowell and HiWatkins, guards; Harry Brown and"Hooker" Spence, centers, and Cap-tain-elect Gordon Gresham and Wil-
liams. forwards, are again availablefor duty. All, of course, are letteren. Last year's squad also fur-hss ilve experienced substitutes inWatters. Davis. Dailey, Ridenhour.and Stafford. The first two areguards and the others are forwards.Last year’s freshman team won theyearling championship of the State.and “Hunky" Waring. local boy, whoplayed center, is the only man missingthis fall as the youngsters step up tothe varsity squad. This. squad in-
cludes the following men who madenumerals: Forwards—Goodwin, Young,Mason, and Taylor: gua‘rds—Trogden,Holden. Laughlin, and Scott; center—Owen. Vincent, Rhyne, Zimmerman,and Lawrence, freshman substitutes,are also out for the varsity.State will play a 18-game schedulethis season in addition to participat-ing in the Southern Conference tourna-ment in Atlanta. Nine of the gameswill be played at home.The schedule follows:Dec. 11—Rocky Mount “Y" at Ra-leigh.Dec. ls—Atlantic Christian Collegeat Raleigh.Jan. 5—0pm at Raleigh.Jan. 8—Wiliiam and Mary at Ra-lgh.'eJan.Forest.Jan. 16—Duke University at Dur-ham.‘0' Jan. 21—Washington and Lee atLexington, Va.Jan. 22—V. M. I. at Lexington, Va.Jan. 24—Virginia at Charlottesville,Va.Jan.Hill.Feb. 2—Davidson at Raleigh.Feb. 6—V. P. I. at Raleigh.Feb. 12—North Carolina at Raleigh.

Feb. iii—Duke University at Ra-leigh.Feb. 18—Maryland at Raleigh.Feb. zl—Elon at Raleigh. ‘Feb. 25 and 26—Southern Confer-ence Tournament at Atlanta. Ga.

12—Wake Forest at Wake

29—North. Carolina at Chapel

TEXTILE GRADUATES
IN GREAT DEMAND

Dean Nelson of the Textile School
has received a large number of let-ters asking for graduates of his school
to fill vacancies in this “industry. Manyof these requests have come from
Southern firms. due to the advance-ment of former State College men.Not only are there requests from menf the South. but also from greatmanufacturers of the North.One large automobile manufac-turer of high-class cars wrote DeanNelson that he wanted a textile grad-
uate with practical knowledge towork in the textile department of his
firm.There are great chances for ad-
vancement in all of these positions,
and in a few years these men will
hold influential positions with these. .. . All the above instances go to
show that State College is being rec-
ognised more and more in the great
industries of the country.
Mr. H. L. Bynnm spent Thanksgiv-ing with friends in Charlottesville.
irginia.
Mr. B. T. Mid. BE. 1907, is Man-

ager of Erection for the Belmont Iron
Works of Philadelphia. Penn.

First Team
LJB. State 'Lepo _. LII. State

De Camp L.G. DavidsonWeir C. Wake Forest
“'0" KG. CarolinaKistler R.T. DukeSnider ILE. ( .‘n rolinu
Adams Q.B. State\Varren R.H. StateLeeks [1.11. StateJankoski F.B. Duke

Second Team
LE. DukeKoenig L.’l‘. Carolina

Mayfleld LG. StateJackson C. CarolinaEvans 8.0. StateHaynie RJI‘. Wake Forest
Latimer R.E. StateCox Q.B. Wake ForestBuie R.H. DukeChristian LIL DavidsonPlonk EB.

Illi. SERMON l0 COACH
fRESlIMAN BASliflliAll

“Sammy” Homewood Will De-
vote His Time to Track

and Wrestling

Chlldress

Nance

Dr. Sermon, who has been coachingtrack since he came to State College.will coach the Freshman basketballteam this year, while “Sammy" Home-wood. who has been coaching Fresh-man basketballwill devote his time to coaching in-door track and wrestling.While in college, Dr. Sermon madea good record in basketball, as wellas in other sports. “Sammy" Home-wood is equally capable of assuminghis new duties.Freshman basketball candidateswere called out last Tuesday nightfor their initial workout. There ap-peared among the candidates manymen who had starred on high schoolteams, and it is expected that thisyear's freshman team will prove tobe one of the strongest in the historyof State College.
FORMER STATE MAN—TO
ADDRESS CERAMIC SOC’Y

At the regular meeting of the Stu-dent Branch of the American CeramicSociety to be held in the CeramicsBuilding Tuesday evening, December7, the principal address will be givenby Mr. J. G. Vann, a former StateCollege student and now Sales Man-ager of the Selma Brick Company andthe Lillington Brick Company.Mr. Vann will speak on the subjectof the relation between the sales andthe operating departments of manu-facturing companies.

in years heretofore, ‘

ginning a discussion of baseball this
early in the season, but in view of
the fact that it will not be so many
more weeks before Coach Doak is-
sues the mobilization cry. We consider
our case permissible.
Coach Desk is confident that he will

have a strong team to present to fans
next spring: in fact, when this writer
mentioned baseball as the purpose of
his interview, “Chick's" face became
all smiles. (The off-season is a
mighty monotonous period for
”Chick," so great is his love of the
game.)
The coach was cautious to remindye reporter of sports that, all in all.“last year was not a bad season for theteam. as it finished with an averageof about iivo hundred per cent and agood third place.TweIVe letter men were lost fromlast year's squad. and. due to this fact.there will appear many new faces onnext spring's team. Despite this lossof regulars, the team should be considerably stronger than last season's,for, according to “Chick," he is thepossessor of some mighty good newmaterial. The letter men from lastseason‘s squad who will again appearon next season‘s aggregation are:Matthewson. Harall, Vicks, Kidd, BealAustin, and Carson.

INTRA-MURAL FOOTBALL
COMMENCES NEXT WEEK
Coach Doak announced that intra-mural football will start next week.Last Monday night the intra-muralbasketball teams, comprising com-panies E, F, H, G, I, and A, begantheir schedule. Coach Doak also an.nounced that the representatives ofthe dormitories and fraternities meethim in the gym next Monday at 4:30p. m., and that those persons inter-ested in the intra-mural handballtournament meet him Monday after-noon.
Mr. W. T. Ellis, BE. 1906, ME.1908, is Professor of Power Engineer-ing and Machine Design in the Vir-ginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-burg, Virginia.
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We Will Save You Money
on

BOOKS
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams 8;“Co.119 Fayetteville St.*-
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WHY 5‘
Do So Many State College Students Buy Their

SHOES
From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL
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Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
RALEIGH, N. C.

Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”#1

OPEN SEASON WITH ELON
There will be no Thanksgiving Daygame in Raleigh next year; accordingto the 1927 football schedule as sub-mitted by J. F. Miller, Athletic Direc-tor at State College. The schedule isalready completed to include ninegames. four at home and live away.The season opens with Elon at Ra-leigh on September 24, followed onOctober 1 with Furman at Greenvllle.On October 8, Clemson. our sister in-stitution in South Carolina, will en-gage the State College Wolves at homefor the first time in the history ofthe colleges.The Wake Forest Demons. whollaVe clashed with the Wolfpack onThanksgiving Day for the past num-ber of years. have been shifted up toOctober 13, which is the famous FairWeek date. This shift is expected tobring the Fair Week game back toits old-time position in the interestof fans throughout the State. and thecrowds in the future are expected toequal those in the past.On October 22 the Pack will meetfor the first time the University ofFlorida in Tampa. This is expectedto be a game of much interest becauseof the other games that Florida playsin North Carolina.The Home-Coming Day during the1927 season comes on October 29 withthe State-Carolina game. which is ex-pected to bring a great number ofalumni back to see the clash.State will play Davidson on Novem-ber 5 in the new $500,000 stadium inGreensboro. This will be the firstgame between any of the “Big Five"

vember 11, and South Carolina inColumbia on Turkey Day. The rea-son for two consecutive games withSouth Carolina at Columbia is thefact that the two institutions wantto make the State-U. S. C. game atradition like the U. N. C.-U. Va.game. In order that the game in Ra-leigh may not conflict with the gameto be held in Chapel Hill next year.this repeating of the contest in Co-lumbia is necessary.
The N. (Y. Stateschedule:
Sept. 24—Elon at Raleigh.Oct. l—Furman at Greenvllle.Oct. 8—Clemson at Raleigh.Oct. l3—Wake Forest at

(Fair Week).Oct. 22—UniversityTampa.Oct. 29—University of North Caro-lina at Raleigh‘ (HomeComing).Nov. 5—Davidson at Greensboro.Nov. ll—Duke at Durham.. Nov. 25—University of Smith Caro—lina at Columbia.

19 27 football

Raleigh
of Florida at

' College barriers. varsity and fresh-man. will enter the State Intercollegi-ate cross-country meet at Chapel Hill.The relative strength of the teams isunknown, as a decided improvementhas been shown over each precedingmeet.The varsity has won two and losttwo meets this season. In the meetrun oif between halves of the TurkeyDay game the cinder pack overwhelm-ingly defeated the Clemson barriers.champions of South Carolina. Cap-tain Nance. of the State team, led thefield by a hundred yards.The varsity and freshmen have beengrinding hard this week for the Statemeet today. Speed is being stressedmore than distance. In the final try-out both teams showed tip~top formand an upset of dope is predicted. Themen making the trip are: Varsity. Cap-tain Nance. Hoyle. Loman, Greaves-Walker, Kendricks, Brimley, Rogers.and Smith. Freshmen: CaptainMitchell. Chambers, Bullard, Silver.Graham, Simmerson. Morgan. andBailey.

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

Earth’s 3121112111; Starr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL SOLVE

YOUR PROBLEM of

“WHAT 1‘2 GIVE”

To Father
Brother
Chum

Bill Folds
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Ash Trays
Pipes
Cigar Cases
Loose-leaf Books
Brief Cases
Bronze College Seals
Paper Weights

Stationery
CamerasLeather Bags

Shaving SetsPlaying Cards
Belts
College Jewelry
Key Kases
Watch Chains

Dictionaries
Corona Typewriters

Leather Notebooks
Address BooksMagazine Subscriptions

Watches
Sweaters

Stationery
Albums

To Mother
Sister
‘Wife’

Memory Books
Fountain Pen Sets
Cameras
Leather Hat Boxes
Diaries
Manicure Sets
Bridge Sets
Book Ends

College Vanity Cases
Bud Vases
College Pillows
Frat Felt Goods
College BraceletsLeather Writing Pads

Miscellaneous

College Table Scarfs
Monogram Sweaters
Leather Handbags

Line-a-day Diaries

Clocks

Remington Portable
Parcel Post Cases

State College JewelryFrat Felt Goods

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wcan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK\Vest Franklin St. Raleigh, N. o.

KnivesLumber Jacks Raincoats

Student Supply Store
“ON THE CAMPUS"

".st.3...-
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR
Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this. and feel per-fectly aafe in guiding your shopping by TI!Tmnum.
Mussolini is a strong advocate

of “self”—government.
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The basketball artist will now
have a chance to show his skill.

Professor Robertson’s ofiice these
days looks like a regular newspaper
office.

Was the Sophomore Prexy at N.
C. C. W. hard-boiled or merely
soft-boiled? .

Behold the first All-State 1926
Freshman team, picked by Coach
Sammy Homewood.

Why not nominate General John
J. Pershing for President and let
history repeat itself?

Anyhow, part of the Wataugan
staff knows that legging is a paying
proposition in some instances.

Who would expect a president of
a Y. M. C. A. college to be so fa-
miliarrwith “The Plastic Age”?

If yen had nothing else to be
thankful for on Thanksgiving, be
thankful you were not a turkey.

“Railroad” Fountain and Frank
Chedester not only make good edi-
tors—they make good ex-editors,
also.

We wonder what has become of
the Student Loan Fund? Juniors,
you sponsored it. Why not get
busy?

If you can’t give the girl of your
dreams a Christmas present, you
can at least ofier to help her write
a letter to Santa Claus.

Dr. Weatherford told the boys
they are better than they look. One
wonders if he tells the girls they
look better than they are.

We would like to suggest to our
neighboring institution that if they
would stage an “Old Grads’ Day,”
maybe they could entice Otto Wood,
their most noted alumnus, back.
A commendable spirit of under-

standing on the part of both the Ra-
leigh Police Department and the
juveniles of State College has
brought a very happy solution to a
situation that at one time looked a
bit ominous.
Now that the all-state teams

have been picked by various news-
paper scribes and former college
players, nominations are in order
for an all-state “substitute.” Mc-
Pherson of Carolina seems to be
the unanimous choice.

May we suggest to our professors
of literature that they make the fol-
lowing addition to their notes on
literary producers: _“The modern
author usually spends a consider-
able portion of his time in travel-
ing.” Examples: Gene Tunney,
Otto Wood.

IS THERE A REMEDY?
For the past three or four years

our football teams have not been as
good as they ought to be, or per-
haps might be. A number of
causes for these poor seasons have
been advanced, and the blame has
oeen variously placed on the play-
ers, on the coaches, on the athletic
neads.
Perhaps the matter that should

first receive attention is the fact
that many believe there are boys
in school who should be out for
football and on the team. Whose
fault is it that they are not outi
Well, it seems to be the fault of
the system used here rather than
the wrong-deing of any particular
individual. The coach cannot. pos-
s'ibly have twenty-five or thirty on
his first team. lie picks a few boys
whom he thinks are capable, and he

. starts to build his team with them.
no can hardly be expected to select
the best and only the best at the
start. As a result, the boy who
was a star in high school thinkshe is not getting the chance he de-
serves, and so he quits early in theseason; hence the school loses a manwho might have become a college
star, but 'could not stomach a posi-
tion on the fifth team. It is per-haps but natural that under theconditions he should quit.
This condition exists in freshmancircles only. After the student’s

iresnman year it is different. Butone man wno drops out in his fresh-
inan year Will not in many cases
no out for the varsity the following
year. This brings the issue: a
small football squad from which topick the varsity team.

it can be readily seen that the
place to correct this situation is
With the freshmen. Why should
there be a first team? Why not
call them team A, team B, and soout Let the teams scrimmage each
other. That is what they are thereior, to play football and not to
stand around and watch the rest. A
man learns best by playing, and
not by watching others play. Then
when the team is picked for the
game, let it be picked from five or
six teams, thus offering an oppor-
tunity to many players. Such a sys-
tem would tend to keep many play-
ers out.

if the majority stay out their
freshman year, there will naturally
be a larger squad the following
year. With a large squ‘ad, the
coach has a better chance to pro-
duce a winning team. After the
large squad is obtained, the players
should not be allowed to stand
around and watch the winning
team. Let the teams scrimmage
each other. When a man shows up,
put him with the first team. Change
the name of the scrubs from “All-
Americans” to the Varsity Re-
serves, and schedule regular games
under the name of Varsity Re-
serves.

Don’t call for new coaches, new
athletic heads, until everything pos-
sible is done to bring out and de-
velop our potential material.

. CONGRATULATIONS
We wish to extend to the crops-

judging team our congratulations
for their achievement in winning
third place in competition with the
leading colleges of the United States
and Canada at the International
Crops Contest held in Chicago last
week. ‘
The crops - judging team thus

brings to State College success
along the line for which this insti-
tution was founded, and won it in
fair competition with the leading
agricultural colleges in the coun-
t!‘ .
yW. L. Adams, of New Bern, came

away from the contest with the
highest individual score, and by
virtue of this accomplishment is
the ranking crop-judging student in
the United States and Canada.
As pointed out in an editorial in

the News and Observer last year,
when a team from this College won
first honors in the 1925 contest,
there can be no better way of ad-
vertising the State than by success-
fully competing with the leading
educational institutions in the vari-
ous states.

This is the fourth consecutive
year that the teams from State Col-
lege have competed in these con-
tests. In two of the four years they
have brought away first honors and
won very creditable positions the
other two years. Let’s keep up the
good work.

WHY THE HOLD-OUT?
The organization of the North

Carolina Intercollegiate Forensic
Association, which has for its pur-
pose the sponsoring of oratoricai
contests, debates, and extempo-
raneous speaking, fills a long-felt
need in intercollegiate public speak-
ing circles of the State.
The association is composed of

the leading colleges and universi-
ties of the State, with a few ex-
ceptions. The reason for the hold
out on the part of the few institu-
tions has not, as yet, been ascer-
tained.

“In union there is strength”;
and if the new organization is to
become a great factor in the pre
motion of public speaking in the
colleges and universities of North
Carolina, it must have the support
of all the higher institutions of
learning in the State.
OUR ATHLETIC RESOURCES
The athletic situation at the pres-

ent time is a topic of much dis-
cussion, both pro and con. In fact,
so great and so varied is this dis-
cussion it becomes hard to deter-
mine just where we stand. There
are a great many students on the
campus who declare that our ath-
letics are at a low ebb, and some-
thing must be done at once. These
students are basing their arguments
upon the success of the past foot-
ball season, but failing to take into
consideration our athletic resources,
upon which is to be built the teams
of the future. It is in view of
this fact that we wish to call at-
tention to our athletic resources.If there was ever a time for an
athletic committee and a coaching
staff to begin scratching their heads,
it is when their teams begin to
break and they have nothing uponwhich to build. Such is not the
situation at State. Last spring wewon the Freshman track champion-
ship; last winter the Freshman bas-
ketball team won first honors, while
this past fall our Freshman foot-
ball team brought home another
state championship. What other
college in the State can boast of
such an accomplishment? How-
ever, the success of these teams in
the winning of these championships
is not our point. What we wish
to stress is the fact that this ma-
.terial will go into the making of
strong varsity teams this year andthe years to come.

The success of our basketball
team in the forthcoming season is
practically assured; our track teamhas had a good season, and it is
reasonable to expect a strong foot-
ball team next season. There is no
cause for State students to be down-
hcarted, for we have as great a
wealth of athletic material as any
college in the State, and this ma-
terial will go into the making ofstrong teams in the future.
gin—u—u_u_n_——u—.u-u—u—u_u

Student Forum
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WANTED: A NEW SENTENCE

Students, especially those who havebeen called before the Court of Cus-toms, wonder at its justice. The Courtof Customs is organized to give theaccused a fair trial, but the questionis, Do they get a fair trial? Unlessa student gets one or more upper-classmen to come before the court andtestify. in order to get him out, heis usually convicted. Convictionsimply means, “take a trip down thegauntlet." It seems that this is theonly sentence that is known to thisjudicial body.We are living in an age of evolu-tion—this method of punishment isaltogether detrimental to this theory.This form of punishment is primitive;that is, it has been the chief sentenceof the court since this form of stu-dent government has been installedat State College. It's time to breakaway from these past ideas and startsomething new. After all, the worldactually wants something new, differ-ent, and modern.
L. M. SHIRLEY.

LISTEN, GIRLS!
According to recent press dis-patches, the president of the sopho-more class in N. C. C. W. rolled outof the fourth-story window of a dormi-tory onto the lawn below, with noother ill effects than losing her placein the novel she was reading. Thisis quite extraordinary when one re-calls that the president of our lastyear's senior class fell a mere story,and as a result created quite a flurryamong the nurses of Rex Hospital,Raleigh,.,school ma'ams, and sundryministering angels.Now I have solemnly tried in myyear and two months of academic lifeto develop my proper proportion ofcollegiate poise, but I must confessthat I view with alarm this recent
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as a whole, unjustly.

innovation by the opposite sex, to wit.rolling out of fourth-story dormitorywindows. In my humble opinionsomething ought to be done about it.There's our Governor, for instance.it is common knowledge that he doesnot look with favor upon movementsstarted by women, and it is quite pos-sible that he will use this untowardhappening to bolster up his argumentagainst increasing college dormitories.Another awful fate that might befallin this matter is that it might very fit-tiugly be made a subject for discus-sion by the editor of the Cellar andGarret column in the Nuisance Dis-turber, as the fourth story is thor-oughly suggestive of the garret. Wecommend this to your honorable at-tention. Yours. VOX POP, '29.
WHO SHOULD PICK

AN ALL-STATE TEAM?
Most of the sport writers have al-ready released their All-State elevens.This person insists that all thesewriters' selections are inaccurate.They sit in the press box and “bull."The majority do not see the innerworkings of the game, and wouldn’tknow the “inside" it their eyes weregood. A certain percentage see thespectacular and could pick to a cer-tain extent a fairly accurate team ofthe best football players in NorthCarolina. However, to the man whoplays football it is an injustice foran outsider to be juggling a mythicalAll-State team.The coaches are the men uponwhose shoulders this should fall. Getthe selection of the coaches, who knowthe value of their own men, anyway,and boil the coaches' selections down,and you have the eleven most valu-able players in the State.

JACK McDOWALL.

_——-—o—-———-———————-,——

CO-ED IS PLEASED
There has been much criticism late-ly about the roughness and rowdinessof the State College students. ButI should like to disagree with thisoutside opinion. Being a med here,I think i am in a splendid positionto do so. Boys may forget themselvesafter a football victory, but "there'sa little bit of bad in every good littleboy,” and we may excuse them onthat ground. Ordinarily the boys atthe college, in class and out of class,are not rowdy or rough; they areanything but that. Of course, “thereis no rose without a thorn," and StateCollege lives up to this old adage byhaving a few “thorns" that causesome people to judge State College,I have been inthis old world only a short while, butI have never been thrown with a moregentlemanly group of boys than areat State College. The citizens. of Ra-leigh should be proud to have themamong us.

A. C. SPENCER.
ETHICS 0F JOURNALISM

Ashevllle Citizen.
Too often when a newspaper, faith-ful to its conception of duty, censuresa public official, the retort of the manunder criticism is that the publisheris prompted by personal animosity.Such an accusation against a repu-table newspaper is as unfair as it isuntrue.The ethics of journalism is clearlydefined. The code recognizes no moreheinous offense than the prostitutionof the journalist. The man guilty ofit is beyond the pale. He betrayshis trust. He smirches the good nameof his profession. He incurs the con-tempt of his colleagues.Criticism is one of the inescapableduties of the press. To call atten-tion to the mistakes and misdeeds ofone entrusted with the business ofgovernment, whether he be the Presi-dent, a. Governor or the mayor of acity, is a newspaper’s solemn obliga-tion as surely as that of upholdingthe wise and able administrator. Itis so because the newspaper is thepeople's sentinel.When the public welfare makes ad-verse criticism necessary. the editorcan no more refrain from it than thephysician can refrain from warninghis patient against the disease threat-ening his life, or a preacher of thegospel from rebuklng the misdeeds ofmembers of his congregation, or afriend from pointing out his friend'serror of judgmentvwheu asked for anopinion. .The journalist is as jealous of hisnewspaper‘s professional fair. reputeas the gentleman of his honor. Un-less he has right ideals and is trueto them, he is a hypocrite and acharlatan, a scoundrel in deception in-stead of a high priest of service. Whenhe attacks a public ofllcial or any-body else, he is moved not by thelittleness that would gratify a pri-vate animosity, but by the bignesswhich, for the sake of duty Well done,is willing to risk small men's chargeof such smallness. He is indifferentto the accusation because he knowsthat it is refuted by the work of hisnewspaper and by his loyalty to theethics of his profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Walter Pritch-ard announce the marriage of theirdaughter, Vera, to Mr. Julian Lachi-cotte Springs, October 23, 1926. ChapelHill, North Carolina. Mr. Springs isa member of the Class of ’10, and heand Mrs. Springs will make theirhome in Durham.

return in the Kaiser's private car.

Professor Zip .
says-4 .

I HE reg’lar staff has sheathed ,. ,
its pen, and claims it’s on vaca- . . 3
tion; its members strut like.

leisured men who have no occupa-
tion. Old Railroad chews a cheap

cheroot, Frank Ched’ster drops to dating; Rose Roberta
never gives a boot, but says, “Look how I'm rating!"
Sam King will read no jaded junk, Burnette WIII do no
joking; they’ll each hold forth a batch of bunk, and
“bull” till nearly choking. Strut Rob'son’s journalism
boys are doing all the working; they’ll spread the news
of tears and joys in dusty corners lurking. C. Shuford
does the book reviews, and Jacob Wright the sporting.while Weedon hits the social news, and writes up all the
courting. So that accounts for all the rot you see
within these pages; I’m sure a yellow sheet so hot has
not appeared for ages. No doubt our good old Uncle
Sam will cut it off from mailing, because its meagremotley sham may make its morals ailing; or maybe
much malicious mush, is molded more than merry, till
hoary headed hoaxes hushed, hiss hoarsely, “Horrid,
very."

SHUFORD REVIEWS .OTTO WOOD S BOOK CHRISTMAS MONEY!
The life history of Otto Wood, nowat large somewhere in life's greatopen spaces, written by himself whilein prison and published by 9. Raleighprinting house, is a scream of con-tradictory statements. The chief ob-ject of this book is to show that thewolf, pictured so vividly by the news-paper scribes of the State, is in realitya dear, lone lamb, whose wool hasjust been rubbed wrong since birth.“No man in the world values lifemore highly than 1," states Wood, butjust whose life he does not say.Speaking of prison life, he writesthat he would rather have a home inthe State Prison than be a fugitivefrom justice. His present prolongedabsence from his “home" may betaken as proof that this statement issoft soap.

A cash prize of ten dollars labeing offered by the North Caro:lina. Clay Makers Association tothe student submitting the belt500-word essay to ., ProfessorRobertson by December 16, thetitle of this essay to be “WinNoam CAROLINA BuumsSHOULD UsE NATIVE Cur Peon-Uc'rs." (See story on Dale 1.)

MU BETA PSI FRATERNITY
HOLDS FALL ELECTION

Mu Beta Psi. local honorary musl-cal fraternity, held its fall electionof officers and new members Mondaynight. C. E. Michael was elected
Romance follows Wood in all his president, I" E' Robbin! vice-preli-wanderings; his wife seems to beam dent, and E. W. Zimmerman accre-They w.earyreaaurer All these men arethroughout the story.great pals once. They made whiskey seniors.

together, they "borrowed" automo- Eighteen new members were elect-ed. They will be initiated Tuesdaynight, December 7, at 7:30 o’clock.To be eligible for membership inMu Beta Psi a man must have be-longed to at least two major musicalorganization's for a period of twoyears. ,

bliss, and together they fought wildoutlaws in the West.The life account does not suffer frommodesty. From his own story of apool-room fight in Chattanooga, Ten-nessee, when twenty men attackedhim, after the battle Wood was theonly one standing up.The Greensboro Daily News isblamed by Wood for his convictionfor second-degree murder and for hiswife's divorcing him and marryinganother man, who, according to Wood,
has a bad character.Wood pictures himself as a hard-working bootlegger, who was oftenlucky at finding empty autos waitingfor a driver. He had developed sucha talent for purloining automobilesthat he wrote to Secretary of WarBaker during the War, telling himthat he was physically unfit to jointhe Army, but if he would let himgo to France he would guarantee to

TAYLOR WILL ADDRESS
FARM BUREAU MEETING

Dr. C. C. Taylor, dean of the Grad-uate School and professor of Rural So-ciology at State College. will addressthe annual convention of the AmericanFarmBureau Federation to be held inChicago on December. 7, according tothe program recently received here.Dr. Taylor is an authority on ruralsociology, and his work in North Caroline and his book on rural problemshave attracted nation-wide attention.The convention of the AmericanFarm Bureau Federation is expectedto have the largest attendance of sunof its sort held during the year. Lead-ers and students of sociology and agri-cultural co~operation will attend fromall parts of the country. ‘On the night of December 6 Dr. Tay-lor will speak at a banquet of leadersin the movement for more efficient co-operative marketing.

$25.00 REWARD
$25.00 reward for return

of black-and-tan hound dog
with long body and very
short tan legs. Answers to
name “Fraulein.” Disap-
peared November 15. Find-
er please return to MAJOR
C. C. EARLY, 105 Cham-
berlain St., Raleigh, N. C.

FAMILIAR TUNE IS
HEARD BY STUDENTS

Toot, toot. and another train goesby. There are about twenty or twenty-ilve trains that pass through the cam-pus every day, blowing whistles anddisturbing classes or someone's peace-ful sleep. ,There is one train which has a verymusical whistle; and every day, ac-cording to the message delivered bythis one whistle, a very familiar strainis recognized, “How Dry I Am."This train passes through'the cam-pus at night about 11 o'clock, and re-turns a couple of days later about thesame time. The whistle sends forththe tune of this song as though theengineer really meant it.Just listen some night about 11o'clock and hear this strange musicalinstrument.
Wee—er”.-

Ideal for the golf links and the tenniscourt. Built expressly for roughusage. Severe jars cannot impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.
Sport
Watches
from
Hoffrers

Hoifrers quality green gold filled case, lineHoifrers Insured 15-Jewelmovement, radium figure «11“....330900
We carry a large selection of Holfrera Ili-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

. BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH. N. C.



THE TECHNICIAN ' s
25ReligiousSects GLEE CLUBS POS'I'PONE ATTENss N. C. COTTON o... Non-on visited a. so... emu

STATE-WIDE CONTEST ASSOCIATION MEETING ““0“ ""1' “ "mm N-
Are The suite-wide content of whose Dean Nelson. of the Textile School. FRANK CAPPS ATTENDINGIflStitfltion slee clubs that was to be held at Dur- .ttended the meeting of the North Car- AMERICAN LEGION MEETham December 10 has been postponed olina Cotton Manufacturers’ Assocla~ —— ‘—— until some time in February. “0 tion, which was in session Friday and Frank Capps. Director of College

postponement was due to the tenure Saturday, November 19 and :0. Extension and acting librarian. hasOf some of the contesting clubs to P“- This was an annual meeting of the gone to Indianapolis as representativepare the number to be used in the association, at which the problems of of the State of North Carolina at thecontest in “me. The only clubs that textile manufacture which have arisen national meeting of the American Ice-
fll’o ready to contest are the ones it since the last meeting were discussed. gion. November 29-December 3. Mr.N. C. State, Carolina, and Duke. At this meeting Dean Nelson met sev- Capps is vice-commander oi the De-
This contest is to decide who will era] graduates of State College. partment of the North Crolina Ameri-

represent North Carolina in the South- On the return trip to the College.can Legion.ern contest at Birmingham nextspring. The winner of the Southerncontest will represent the South in acontest at New York.“The Lotus Flower" is the numberselected to be used in the contest.This is a very difilcult song to learn.“Daddy” Price's boys have been work-ing hard, and have just about mas-tered it. They have about decided,though, that the club that wins willhave earned the trip to Birmingham.“Daddy" has added many new wordsof the extremely Iorcetul variety to Just Back of College Court Pharmacy
In- vocabularr wsu. machine his SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS“light opera stars" the song. .The contesting clubs are from N. C. We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25, Heels, 50c
State, Duke, Carolina, Wake Forest.Davidson, and Guilford.The contest committee is made upof P. w. Price ot State, Paul Weaver Branch 8 Barber Shopof Carolina, and W. P. Twaddell of I“ aDuke. The contest will be held in the (Formerly Y. “h Mb" Shop)auditorium at Durham. ‘ Basement of

Social Program—First Hours Party at State College-—
MStruck Down By Hit-aud-Run Autoisi~0hi

Alpha Sigma Mom Into New Home 3‘9““ 30!! Are Masters of theCampus, According to
RegistrarMr. H. G. Shelton and John Her- __.._.

7' man spent Thanksgiving at Speed. Twenty—live religious sects are rep-
I inW and variety Shelton’s home. hunting resented in the student body at State
“WE”fill it will be InsideI s e a College. according to records obtained

' it Jill probably be in- u;- R. D Beam, business manager by E. B. Owen, registrar. A study of
many other airairs of of the '30 M, was present u the list shows about what one would
,who do not care for m. w.“ Forest game Thur-guy expect irom a group oi North Carolina

. ‘ e e a boys: Baptists, Methodists, Christians,be held on St. _ and Presbyterians are the favorites.
3a.!” he of much in- enyigg‘fisflfifgg 18:0Gtretglfvfil? week with Hindu._Holiness, Unitarians. and
Jnflortty O! the student . . . United Brethren coming in at the end
“do! the various En- of the list. Some of the religions are

will stage a fair. H' 8‘ Barwick fluted his parents explained by the presence Of foreign
Vnil bier a grand ball in in Ayden, N' C" the past week. students on the campus.
ll! This will be a holi- ‘ ' The Baptists have control of the

.st! engineering students. Freshman 3- 0- Adam! returned to campus. with 411 giving this church
0! illness for the re- LaGrange ‘0’ the week-end ‘0 V15“ as their choice. The followers of John

3“ the year Iollows: parents “'1 relatives. Wesley run them a close second with
Tern“. German Club Dance. ‘ ' ' 399 to their credit. Third in numbers
W 4. Freshman Joe Honeycutt spent the are the Christians, with 359. The
Term: Mid-winter Dances. past week-end at his home in Smith- Presbyterians have 203 adherents 811d

-' and Tm. January 3 and field, N. C. the Episcopalians 93. The Christian
'WXapla Tan Fraternity Dance. ' ‘ ' Disciples have 68, Lutherans 24. and

' ' . 1m 15: Cotillion Club Howard ”Bunny" Wimbish visited Methodist Protestants 21. The Roman
' .1 -, -- a , January 32; German his family in Greensboro the past Catholic Church is represented by 17.

bases, Saturday. February 12; weekend. the German Reform 14. Associated Re-
I as. DanMy. Febru- ' r ' form Presbyterians and Friends ll

.1”:

mammalianMutts-your into

JustOltheCunpus Open 7:80-11:80
Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy

Magazines : Toilet Articles

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP118 Oberlin Road

Sigma Phi lpsilon Fraternity R. D. Bunn. '29, spent the week-end each. The Moravians and Jews have 7
- ‘ . m, March 6. at Henderson with his family. each. the Congregationalism 5, and the -———————

Therswill also he a dance given by a e s Christian Scientists i. The Brethren, Mr. Norwood May stayed the past HORTON & NOWELL’S NEW STOREDutch Reformed, and Universalists week-end with his parents in La- Opposite PostoiiiceWIS Tm What, In the Mess“. P. D. May and D. Beam.
Building some time during the who graduated last June, were week- each have two followers, while the

Wm _ end visitors on the campus. Unitarians, United Brethren, Holiness.
Term: Pi Kappa Alpha Fra- s a a Hindu, and Christ Church each have

, m Dance. lender. April 18: Mr. Richard Teltair. a Sophomore ”e-V m»M Dene“afternoon end in Textile, is quite ill at his home It 31‘0““ be remembered that "1059), Tuesday, April 19; Sigma Nu on Hawthorne Road with a severe at- figures do "0‘ mean actual churchfirst” Dance, Saturday, April tack of influenza membership in all cases, although such
Mm Delta Fraternity Dance. s s s is usually the case. The students were
‘ . ,Au’il II; White Spades Dance, Mr Thomas McNeil visited his par- asked to state the Church Of their. M 80; Alpha Gamma ants in North Wilkesboro last week- choice. Between thirty and forty

' fritternity Dance. Saturday. May failed to do this, for one reason or an-

Gflmfiev N- 0- Expert Manicurist Phone 1700
Mr. John Dabbs spent the week-endin Charlotte with his parents.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

TRADE at
THE GLOBE WIN or LOSE !

(1.“my" Club mace. Saturday, en ‘ . . other. This number must be included Snappy 225‘ SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET
1"- . Mr. Henry Searmon, oi the .25 Elec- in the final check~up of al students en- Raleigh N. C.

N _ ' m Dances “'0 W1“ be held tricais, visited his fraternity brothers rolled. - CLOTHES ’,the end of the thud dur‘ng the past weekend_ Huat
Greaves-Walker To Speak

Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker will ad—
dress the twenty-ninth annual meetingof the American Mining Congress atWashington, on December 8. on the sub-Ject of “The Development of the Non-

0..
Messrs. T. G. and J. W. Faison vie-ited their parents in Winston Thurs-day and Friday. . C s
Mr. Dwight Johnson was a visitor

Popular Prices
GUS VURNAKES & C0.

Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your
Recreation Hour

H V The members and pledges of the
Eli Tau Fraternity were hosts at a
" Milt enjoyable house party held dur-

10 Per Cent Discount to
All Students

m {3'the Pledge Dances Wednesday and '“ Bur‘mgmn “"08 the Pm week' Metallic Resources of the South." THE GLOBE IIome-made Candies _ Light Lunches
:t- . Thursday. November 24 and 25, at end. . .. . Professor .Greaves-Waiker is the vice- .
ty .. Mahdi-Is on Enterprise Street. There president of the Congress for the Out °t the High-Rent District Fancy lets— Pure Ice Cream

were units a number of young ladies M" I" 0' “3°31” Horton. 0‘ P13" State oi North Carolina. Corner 124 Fayetteville St. Phone 395 RALEIGH. N. C.mouth and former State College stu-dent. was seen on the campus Satur-day.
Wilmington and Exchange Sta.

i .0.
W. A. Graverly and Freshman FloydMills journeyed to Greensboro lastweek-end.

J. G. BALL C0.

Wholesale
Grocers

O t O
J. J. Gentry and Ed Davis spentlast week with their parents.0 t 0
Mr. R. U. Bell spent Thanksgivingwith his parents at Kinston, N. C.0 O 0
Mr. J. M. Faircloth spent the week-end with his parents at Clinton, N. C.

Thifiembsrs of the Fraternity were76*! much pleased with a surprise.v‘iiitpaidthembyldr. aners. it.
- S. Immanuel-til. or Ashevllle, the

'nrents' “James .Hollingsworth, one“their new pledges. The other guests35.. ' wens: Miss Dorothy Aiken, of Char-in ’ . lute; Miss “lib” Hayden, High
to Points Ml- ldith,Watts, Petersburg,e. -" Va; Miss Margaret Paxton, Asheville:
ll - Miss Irene siul Mercile Brooks. Hen-o- dersonville: Miss Lyda Lee, Lexing-ls ton: Mr. f‘Peanu " Grubbs, Winston-n Salem. and Mr. Walter Brown, Char-tn lotto. 'id The chaperons for the occasionin r were Mrs. Tal Staiiord and Mrs. Johna. ‘.
1.
in

Sell to Merchants Only
RALEIGH, N. C.

It’s the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER
—and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY109 South Wilmington Street
Drensan.

- sophomore Highsmith Hurt
y.‘ John Henry Highsmith, Jr.. Sopho-rs more in the School of Science ando- Buiness. was puntully hurt whenstruck by a hit-and-run automobilelast Sunday afternoon on Hillsboro‘ road beyond State College.When picked up Mr. Highsmith wasunconscious and remained in this con-dition until he reached the CollegeInfirmary. His injuries, when ex-amined. were found to be only pain-ful-bruises about the head.When revived. Mr. Highsmith wasunable to state anything concerningthe, car that hit him. His injurieswill hot keep him out _of school over

two or three days. Young Highsmithis the son of Dr. Highsmith. of thiscity. who is State Inspector/g Public
High Schools.

Fraternity Has New Home
The Chi Alpha Sigma is the latesWitty at State College to have th

|lDI moving spirit. This local traternit

WW

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to—Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St. RALEIGH, N. C.

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION

utfitters 593 North Carolina State College
It’s mighty easy to like the best

THAT’S why Camelis themed eodfoecvcrtodgsrettyafeer-msee.
wwwam' In Ifyou’venotyetlearnedhow

been ‘ new preference “9 jattryCaIncls. Intothisonecig-
GIFT SUGGESTIONS mmmm ...._.....................

SIGMUND EISNER CO.
New York Show Room—126 Fifth Avenue

Main Offices—Red Bank, N. J.moves to a new house adjoining theFair Ground development.This movement of fraternities on thecampus to houses of their own seemstebepopaisratStateCellege.Chi Alpha Sigma was formerly lo-.eatedinSeveathDormitory. Thisfra-ternity.tbyoungestat'8tateCollege, ”“0“”!!mequ
‘ 3mg? $333.52! ....from... the world’s finest smoke. ity that could be willed forIn a

cemelhthetrleodlieudm denatu- Authemildmdmdiov
eves-made. From earlymorningeo fragrance. The most perfect
night’almtrelucmntmm blending'l'hcutmostinunoking
jut can’t smoke enough Camels enjoyment and contentment,
to tire the taste. Camels are the we.of price.

which is a new one, locswd on Clark’J- Avenue on the edge of the new Fair
‘ Ground development and two blockstrout the umpire. is ideally located.

Mi- ‘IsrgaretwGrooms and friends.m N. 6. (EV., were visitors oi
" " wm “" “1° Imw'm‘ Neckwear Shirts Silk Hose celebrated smoke that brought all Here a Cartel!

a” 9""- WW‘” 3° Belts Bathrobes Buckles
m”"..'m""m W“ to h" mm “' Smoking Jackets Silk Lounge Robes a. I. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N.c.
; . “ . . . Mum Leather Goodstf All Descriptions P .
i 1'M sure and Richard Telfair ~ 811! ‘ . oves 813m“

‘ meteredto; Chrlottesville, n. dur- Handkerchieis Hats
the mung holidays to at-
.iII Wing dances at the Q- SUITS “ OVEROOATS “El clue ' (x

“Virginia.



ASSOCIATION TO‘ MEET
: Jenn AT GREENSBORO

r Efw. Boshart of State
Will Preside; Interesting

Program
Plans for the tall meeting of theM Carolina Vocational Guidance“elation were given out today by

YOcttional Guidance and IndustrialArts at State College. The meeting7 will be held on Saturday, December 4,nt 1: 30 p.,m. in the Educational build-ing at the North Carolina College forWemen at Greensboro. An interestingprogram has been arranged and shouldprove beneficial to all educationalworkers of this section.The association was organised lastyear at a meeting at Duke University,by representatives of State College.Duke University. and the University ofNorth Carolina, together with severalhigh school teachers of vocational guid-. ance. The work of helping students= 7 choose lire occupation has been car-ried On for a number of years in othersections of the country, but not untilreontly has the work been taken seri-Ously by educational institutions ofNorth Carolina.The program for the (‘reensboromeeting is as follows.“Vocational Education in the Win-ston-Salem Schools," by J. Warrenhith, director of Vocational Educa-tion at Winston-Salem.. “Vocational Guidance in the Win-ston-Salem Schools and Its Relationto Other Phases of the Program," MissGladys Moore.“Psychology As a Factor in Voca-tional Guidance," Prof. Leon E. Cook,State College.“Report on Study Of Vocational Se-lections by a Large Number of Stu-dents,” Professor W. A. Anderson,State College.
MAJOR EARLY OFFERS

$25 REWARD RETURNOF HIS HOUND DOG
Fellows, how would you like to have985 for Christmas money? Well, findMajor Early’s .hound dog and he willbe glad to give you such an amount.The Major claims that this blacktnd tan hound dog with long ears, andanswering to the name of “Fraulein."is the only dog of its kind in NorthCarolina. In fact, so distressed isMajor Early over his loss that he isconsidering calling out the R. 0. T.g C. for searching duties. Already hehas had Lieutenant -Passallag"scouring" the countryside by moon-light in search of his pet.Fellows, it might mean {25 to youto take a second look at all loose

Last Week’s

TBE'I'ECIINICIAN

Best Article

The honor of havin‘g the best article in the issue of No-
vember 27 goes to W. L. Roberts for his article, “Wolves
Again Wreck Demons’ Hopes."

Alumni Notes
Observations and Communication of2m MACK \

Every member of the editorial stairexcept yours truly gets a vacationthis week. while Professor Robertson’sJournalism Class gets all the news.We should have liked to be in the lotof vacationists. and presume youwould have liked to do without this,but it couldn't be arranged.
Mrs. James A. Briggs announcesthe marriage of her niece, SarahLouise Hall, to Mr. Leroy Dock, Wed-nesday, November 24,1926 Raleigh,North Carolina.Mr. Dock is a member of the Hor-ticultural Class of ’20, and was editorof the Agromeck of that year. He is‘now employed in New York, but willmake his home in East Orange, NewJersey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tatum an-nounce the arrival of a , EzraCarl. Junior. at WflhCarolina.Mr. Tatum is a member of the V0-cational Class of '22, and since hisgraduation has been with the Mocks-vilie High School. He was editor ofTHE TECHNICIAN during his Senioryear.
Mr. Alan T. Bowler, ’12, who is nowvice-president of a Greensboro bankand a member of the board of trus-tees, was an interested spectator atthe Wake Forest game.
Mr. F. H. Brown, B.Agr. 1908, isteaching in the Cullowhee State Nor-mal School. Cullowhee, N. C.
Mr. James A. Powell, B.E. 1908,ME. 1913, is Medhanlcal Engineer forW. S. Barstow Management Associa-tion, Reading, Penn.
Mr. J. Howard Brown, BS. 1911, isue a practicing veterinarian at Rich{Square N. C.
Mr. W. N. Sloan, BE. 1909, is en-gaged in the private practice of Civil

hounds you might see running e._round.1mmhm’ri“g at Franklin N C
" , RUBBER INDUSTRY‘ SEMINAR SUBJECT

At the regular meeting of the Chem-istry Seminar last Tuesday afternoon,Mr. H. M. Thompson discussed “AFew Facts About Rubber" Mr.Thompson is a graduate student whois at present working for a doctor’sdegree in chemistry.Mr. Thompson tells us that rubberis a hydrocarbon obtained from later,which is the Juice of certain tropicaltrees and vines, the chief one being“Kevin Brasiliersis." Up until 1890,rubber was used for waterproofingAmaterials, but was objectionable forthis purpose as it was brittle in coldweather and sticky in hot. Charles.Ooodyear accidentally discovered themethod by which these objectionableproperties could be overcome—this‘was by vulcanization with sulfur.The use of rubber has increased toouch an extent in the past 25 yearsthat great rubber plantations have\hyn developed. At present about 90per cent of the world's output oi rub-
ber comes from the Far East prov-those of Great Britain and Holland.Scientific research is being carriedon at the present in connection withthe productiim and treating of rub-ber. The presenttype of automobile-tiremfleroutainsflpercentto'80 per cent of gas carbon. This tendsto make the rubber more resistant toabrasion. and increases its tensile

-— rubber industry opens a largelaid to the men interested in scien-tiiic research work, as there is a ileldnot only in the handling of naturalrubber. but also in the discovery of. a substitute which can compete withthe natural product.

Satterfield’s

VElVO-IOIICH

After
Shaving

CHAPPED HANDS

, For Sale At

home's COURT PHAR.

M1. J. J. Lyles. BE 1901, is Rail-road Representative for the GeneralElectric Company at Baltimore, Mary-land.
Mr. William A. Faisou, BE 1909.is President of the Atlantic SteelCastings Company, at Chester, Penn.

FRESH
Florida ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges, $3per box of three hundred, largesize. Sound fruit and satisfactionguaranteed or money back. Wepay express charges. A box ofthese makes an appreciated Christ-mas gift. Remit with order.
ACME FARMS, Gainesville, Flt.

Hudson-
The House of Better Values

COLLEGE CURRICULUM
WILL BE INCREASED

State Will Have New Courses in
Sport Coaching Next

Term
The Physical Education Departmentwill take a new step in the springterm by offering courses in coachingwhich will be regular academic workand give credit toward graduation.There were thirty-five members inthe course in football coaching thisfall, which indicates that the work willbe a success.The courses to be given are:Basketball Coaching by Tebell. Thisgoes into the technique of basketballand gives a very good system for in-structing teams.Theory and Practice of Gymnasticsby Drennon. This course is givenwith the idea of training men for gym.instructors.Conditioning and Trainhig by Dr.Sermon. This course is closely alliedwith the coaching courses, as it showshow to keep the athlete in condition.Advanced Physical Training byMiller. The members of this coursewill be trained as a leader's corps toassist 19/ the direction of freshmen,and also to develop a gym. team forcompetition with other schools. Thisteam will give exhibitions in smalltowns and emphasize the need of phys-ical training in rural districts ofNorth Carolina.The instructors who have charge ofthese courses are prepared to teachthem in a competent way, all of themhaving had practical training in theirlines.
Mr. Maurice Hendrick, B.E. 1908,is General Superintendent of the Cl!!!-side Mills at Clidside, N. C.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street
(Upstairs)

Baby Chicks for Sale
Barron strain large type purebred WhiteLeghorn baby chicks, 810.50 hundred.Chicks are very strong and stand coolweather better than hot weather.Everlay strain Brown Leghorn,hundred.Sheppard strain single-comb Antenna. 814hundred.Owens and Donalbon strain Rhode Island'Reds: $14.86 hundred.Thompson strain Barred Rocks,hundred.White Rocks, ‘16 hundred.All good, healthy, strong, purebred. guar-anteed.We pay postage charges and guaranteelive arrival on all bah! chicks.Pullets of any breed listed, 81.60 each.Cockerels. good sine, 88.00 each.Poultry book on Feeding and RaisingChicks and Pulls-in. $8.00, poetpaid.
The FULGHUM HATCHERY

CLAYTON, N. 0.

Edit Co.

811.50

314.86

70 Dozen

COTTON and WOOL\
and

SILK and WOOL

Sox 35c...P“

Or
3 PAIR FOR $1.00

Boys, these are wonderful values. Some
worth up to 75¢ pair. Big assortment of
'fancies. Let us Show . you. They feel
good to the ankles these cold days.

CUNNINGHAM STIRS ism. cynicism, and worship of men of
STUDENT ASSEMBLY “w“

Tells Undergraduates Education
Fi'isters Religion in

Many Ways

convictions, unless your religiousthinking has failed to keep pace withyour other intellectual growth" saidProfessor C. C. Cunningham to thestudents at their regular assemblyperiod Wednesday at 18 o'clock. Pro-fessor Cunningham spoke on the partthat education plays in fostering re-ligion. "Education, according to the speaker.fosters religion in four distinct ways.First, it trees one from superstitions,and thereby makes one's religion of ahigher quality. It destroys super-stitious thinking by turning on thelight of understanding. Secondly,education enables One to distinguishbetween theology and religion,tween God and what has been saidabout God. The so-calied plan of sal-vation, the theory that man fell inthe Garden of Eden and was redeemedby the sacrificial death of Jesus Christ,was not advanced by the founder ofour Christian religion.
In the next place, education enablesone properly to evaluate the charac-ter and principles of Jesus Christ,thereby lifting him and his life prop-erly before the world. This must bedone, as the world needs badly to getback to Christ, who has been almostburied by creeds, dogmas, material-

“ Collegiate Stationery
$1.25

Place your order today
(or your personal name and ad-dress stationery— printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

Sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-lb. '‘ Collegiate Bond '

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store
Authorized

“ Collegiate Stationery”

The laboratories andehopeefindinuyactheotmnny «theenduring attainments ofourtimee. lathe Gai-erel Electric tug-ist-
Tammh‘eoopé'figmmake do”and better work forhumanity.
AeaiudGdec-

h hwillbescni:in.1" man...»let IS.

CIIIRAI. Illcl‘llc

be:

Education enables one to under-fiendthe Bible, the Book of books. Ui-educated people degrade the Bible bymaking extravagant claims for it,such as are made for the Koran. andi the book of Mormon.“Do not be ashamed of your religious .
Mr. Robert K. Babington, B.E. 1910,E.E. 1931, is TelephoneEngineer torthe Southern Bell Telephone and Tel-egraph Company at Atlanta, Ga.

F‘-

We Are Always Glad-
Call on'Us‘f

Four millions of the best man-power d
perishedintchepoleonicconquests.0 IO] .0 I I ‘h ,‘

.. _. '

Intbcyemsmmmewhmthccdlegemcn _
oftodwarcatthehclmofindustryandd
itwiilberealizcdmorcandmorcthatm
istoovaluabletobcwastedwhcrew
tbcworkbetteratlowercost.
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